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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1917

VOL. I.

Victoria, daughter of Queen Victoria of England, wife of Emperor
in Assembly Frederick and mother of the present
Kaiser, was less liked by the German people than was her motherMrs. Huntington Tells of Her Visits in-law. This was partly due to the
to European Capitals and Her
natural antipathy of the Teuton for
things English. but part of the anImpressions of Royalties
tipathy was due to the character of
She. Saw There
Victoria. A little story of her childhood convinces us that the German
One of the choicest privileges of people should not bear all the blame
the year fell to the Assembly Mon- for this antipathy. It is said that
day, April 16, when it was addressed in her girlhood she was rather a
by Mrs. Margaret Evans Huntington, young tyrant. For Professor Griggs,
formerly dean of women of Carle- her tutor, a very learned and digniton College, Northfield, Minnesota. fied man, she had little respect,
Mrs. Huntington is th e g u e st refusing to call him Professor Griggs,
of Miss Johnston, who was at one and addressing him as Griggs. She
time a student at Carleton College.
was taken to task for this lack of
The purpose of the talk was to deference and promised a day in
vivify history-present and slightly bed without luncheon should she
past, but not only was it made to neglect to address the professor
live but it was given color, warmth properly. Next morning upon his
and spirit till, in the minds of the arrh al she greet~d him with, " Good
hearers, dead facts arose into subtle morning, Griggs. Glad to see you,
personalities, the bent of ·a nation Griggs. Haven't studied my lesson,
became the feelings of a sovereign. Griggs, so good night, Griggs, for I
Every listener carried away a new have to go to bed, Griggs." Victoria
and immortal image of our modern displeased the people of Germany by
nation builders. The charm of the preferring English fashions, by havtelling and the delightfully intimate ing the furnishings of her apartment
incidents related made the assembly u pholste.red in Scotch plaid and by
all too ·short.
failing to give up little things the
Forgotten were classes, lessons wife of a sovereign is expected to
and all. Instead we beheld Queen renounce when she says, " Thy peoVictoria, a truly attractive, ·yet ple shall be my people."
motherly woman, on her spting
Mrs. Huntington gave us a gay
cushion, which made bowing easy
picture
of the equestrian exhibition
and automatic, driving along seven
had the good fortune to
which
she
miles of thronged street, in a pleasant carriage drawn by magnificent attend. She showed us the long
tan horses. We imaged the masses rows of soldiers, the guard of honor,
of humanity crowding the streets to drawn up in honor of the Czar of
view the present King George's wed- Russia, who was visiting his cousin,
ding procession- the tattered, filthy, Wilhelm II, thru which, ~he, the sole
disheveled, dP.graded women and pedestrian, walked. We saw the
the thousands of others gathered to amphitheater in gala array, with one
do honor to the prince and his bride. division for ·royalty and officers and
Next we were taken to Berlin to one for civilians who stood when
visit the imperial palace, as kept by royalty stood and sat when royalty
Wilhelm I. We were shown the sat, getting quite as much entertainsimplicity, the lack of expense and 'ment no doubt, from their proximdisplay to be seen there. A touch- ity to the great as from the skill of
ing pict\lre was that of the room of the horses performing. She showed
Wilhelm I, in its plain, severe, mili- us a dour, silent Nicholas; a vivatary order, but filled .with withered cious, witty, cordial Wilhelm, the
wreaths, which, in their freshness, very life and enjoyment of his circle.
Finally she led us to the tombs of
had been sent the emperor by his
three
of the great of Europe- Fredeloving subjects from all over the
rick
the
Great, who, though he longed
land.
·
to
make
his last bed in the open
Mrs. Huntington told of the occasions when she saw the emperor, with his favorite dogs, sleeps in a
Wilhelm I- of how each day at dingy, lonesome niche in a little
eleven he would appear at his win- church at Pottsdam ; Napoleon, the
dow to salute the guards who petty, ambitious man, whose great
changed at that hour, of the great tomb, whose laurel wreaths and
precaution with which he ventured whose graven records, tho so Dplenupon the street, entered or left did in the amber light of the little
church, after the attempt upon his chapel, all proclaim a life which
life ; till we felt as she said that' brought the world only death and
misP.ry ; and great-grandmother of
sovereigns know little liberty.
Kaiserin Augusta, wife of Wil- Wilhelm II, Queen Louise of Prussia,
helm I, Mrs. Huntington said, was whorn we honor for refusing the delittle liked by the German people, mands of Napoleon, who was forced
being considered shallow and super- to leave·the capital with her children,
ficial. Mrs. Huntington told of going and seek food for them in the fields
to church one day and taking a pew rather than yield bis requests: who
fairly well forward, when presently now rests with h~r son's grave nearKaiserin Augusta and her ladies-in- by in a beautiful tomb, upon which
waiting were ushered into the pew lies her statue, carved by one who
just in front. 1 hus thruout the ser- loved her.
History," said Mrs. Huntington,
vice she had access to an elegant
is best studied by means of bioview of the empress' back hair,
which might or might not have graphies, for in the lives of the great
we feel the spirit of their age."
really belonged to the empress.

Interesting Lecture
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Red Croes W oirk Organized

No. 25

" Salubrities

Have Met"

Classes Begin

Fifty-three C. N. S. girls have
pledged themselves to take the instruction in Red Cross work, leading
to a government certificate. The
work will consist of ten lectures, given by a physician sent especiallly
for that purpose, and an examination
on the ground covered. The fee is
five dollars This course is especially desirable because if a person cares
to go on with the work, his certificate insures him credit for what he
has done here.
Others not desiring or feeling that
they can not afford these lessons are
joining the Red Cross Society by
paying a fee of one dollar, half of
which is availahle to the local society, and are attending th~ lectures on
first aid work given by Miss Dobbs.
Probably half the girls in the Normal
School have joined either one group
or the other. Miss Dobbs began her
work April 11.
Altho we hope the shortage of
trained nurses in America may not
become so great that these girls will
actually have to supply military hospitals, we are sure this training will
never come amiss. It will be of
value in the school, the home and
wherever accidents occur. It is well
worth its cost in time and money.
Min· tary Training Begun

About three weeks ago the young
men of the Normal, with several of
the men of the faculty, met to consider what could be done in a definite, practical way to show our
loyalty to our country. After half
an hour's discussion, a committee
of six was appointed; three of the
faculty, and three of the student
body.
The duty of this committee was
to consider the feasibility of military
training in place of physical training.
Later the committee reported in
favor of military training.
This
committee also drew up an honor
pledge which bound each one who
signed it to appear regularly twice
a week, from six o'clock to seven
o'clock in the morning. About forty
of the young tnen signed the pledge.
Monday morning was the first
drill, which was a novelty to many
of our members. The company was
divided into four squads. Each squad
was drilled by one who has had
military training in some college,
while the whole company was supervised by Mr. Hungate, our commandant.
The boys took a keen interest in
the matter, and a good deal was
accomplished considering that it
was the first experience for most of
them.
There seems to be considerable
sentiment in favor of drilling five
days a week instead of two days,
which is the regular time for physical training.

I

Normal Students Are Royally Entertained by John Kendrick
Bangs, in Last Number
of Lyceum Course
Friday evening, April 13, the
Normal Auditorium was filled to its
utmost capacity to listen to the last
numb£.:r of the Lyceum Course of the
season, Mr. John Kendrick Bangs.
F-rom-the time Mr. Bangs was introduced by President Showalter
until he left the rostrum, he held
his audience spellbound. After expressing his appreciation of the fact
that President Showalter had
"coupled" all of his name correctly,
he launched on his seemingly favorite subject, Salubrities I Have Met."
Indeed, many salubrities had he
met! Richard Harding Davis, Lord
Winston Spencer Churchill, Andrew
Carnegie, and John D. Rockefeller,
Mrs. Stoddard, Kipling, Arthur Conan
Doyle, Mark Twain, and the man
who followed the ADVICE given by
Mr. Bangs, President Woodrow Wilson. Not only statesmen, multimillionaires, lecturers, writers and
poets, but also that little old man
back in one of the New England
States, who was so badly crippled
with rheumatism that he could raise
his arms only with much pain. It
was on one of those dark, stormy
days, common only to the New England states, when Mr. Bangs met
him, and he optimistically exclaimed,
It's a fine day, isn't it, Mr. Bangs! "
and when Mr. Bangs contradicted
him with considerable heat, the old
gentleman cheerfully answered,
" Well, it's as fine as this kind of a
day can be!"
This man," said Mr. Bangs with
real feeling, " was a real optimist,
a true salubrity ! "
11

11

11

PI'es. Showa!~er Uirg~3 Caution,
T emperaJrnce andl Loymhy
n !Presenil: Crisis

Mr. Showalter brought before the
assembly a point well worth the attention of every American to-day.
He urged caution and-temperance in
speech concerning ·our nation's affairs.
Tho we may not all agree with the
policy of those at the head of our
government, we will only do our
country harm by criticism. Either
self-interest or altruism should hold
us from doing anything of detriment
to our nation. Care for our own
welfare and that of others should
prompt us to come to our country's
aid in any way we can, regardless of
how she came to need our help.
So let us accept conditions as they
are, quietly and Qncomplainingly and
. let us stand loyally by the flag.
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Arc we, Narmal students :md pro pective tea.ct ers, studyino· the me::..n-·
i11°· of the g'I'e1at events which are taki1w place o.t .the present time~ Our
being in school at this time gives
~he excoptio!!nl opportunity of studyrno· the beginning of a new age in ·he
history of our country :l.n d the world
"bile that age i at its beginning.
Wie should learn from histo1ry of the
p:rowth of in titutiot1s--how they
h:LVe changed from the paist to the
pre ent. This oppN-tunity of . tudyinO'
history iu the making :md at the. beg-inn.ino· of a new a 0 ·e is an oppor1 unity which come
to compa,rntively
few people.
Are the Normal boy '' si . ys ~ ''
·Many '\ oulcl hn.ve us bie~iC\ c o. If: in
your ideals of manhood you give a
larg·e place to ," porty" clothes, affected m:1Ill1e'l'S, and tobacco smoke
the N ormaJ boys will fa,]] far below
yom· idea.ls. But if you a1"€!, looking
f.or such quclities as industry, friendliness of a really helpful nu.turc, that
fa.culty to stand bard knock witho ut
becoming bitter a nd compl2ining·stick-to-it-ivene::;s
and
.loya.Jtyif qua.lities such M th e, a.re to be
given a large pJace, we dare say thnt
the Noo:maJ boys will compare very
favorably with those of any . chool
with whic'h you .ma.y compare bem.
There is a rumor abroad to the
effect that the Normal school is io
have a flag pole. To usie, the hackneyed expression, "better late than
never. ' ' In these trying tim . it
would seem fitting that woll~k on the
erection uf the pole should be rushed.
The public s hool has been call cl
the cradle of democracy and patriotism; if this be true then it is no more
than right tha the emb1e1m of true
democracy be ever before thos e who
may he called upon to play h roir

parts in the world s g·1~test tra ·cdy
as well as tho. e who will mould tJ~~
thoughts and
ntimcnt of the citizens of the next gooera.tion.
N'plw that .. wc are to have a polo anrl
a .flao·, "ould it not be well to expre s
ou.r loyalt y to the prin iples for which
~m· forefathers gave o much by rai mo· ti~e flag each morn.ing with an a.pl roprrnte ceremony'
It mig·ht be su geste,d that a d1·um
corps and a bu 0 'ler, together with flag
b ai·e,r s who would ·aise the flag before the fir t cla in tbe morninO' :1!lrl
take it down after the la t cla
in
1he aftel'noon, would be much mo.re
patriotic than to leave it to a janitor
or other employ 01· to whip in wind
and weathe,r night and day. · ,
-A STUDENT.
FACULTY NO'l'ES
Anna Windhusen
·The proof of the summer 1· ool
ca.talog has beoe.n received by :M.r. Buchanan. The catalogs will he off the
press the latter part of the ''eek and
will be I"eady for di tribution.
M1r . Mu.rgaJ:et Evan Huntino·ton
of Carleton college, Northfield.• :M.inn.,
was the O'uest of Mi s Johnston this
week. She is on 'hie,r way home from
a trip to California. For thiry-fot ;r
years Mrs. HuntingtQ11 has been dea.n
of women at Ca.rleton college a.nd "a
once president of the National Women's Federation of Clubs.
Mis
John ton, our dean of women, attended school under her, and Mrs. Steven
was one of her earlier studie,n ts. Fri·
day a banquet was o·iven in Mrs. Huntington's honor by the Carleton club
or Spokane and Mis Johnston en.tertained for her Satueday afternoon.
Monday morning Mrs. Huntington
a.cld1.·es ie,d tho tudcnt body of the
Normal durin°· a embly. She toild u
of her experion e with the royalty of
Europe~ e pie, ially of Eng·land GerrnaJ1y anrl Russia, in such an inte.re ting manner t lrn.t these great people
se-e.m more lik real personages than
they <lid before.
The followin°· is an extract from a
letter received by ·th appointment
committie,e from a superintend nt of
school : "Our minimum requirements
are experience ancl actual teachino·
E>
other than that done as pa;rt of the
Norma l school tru.inino·, and n.n n.d,·anccd coursoe, certificate of graduation. We expect our teachers to
identify themselves with our civic and
social affairs wh<'n they can do so
without ne 0 '1oe t to thefr school work.
Other thin°'S being· equal, WC o·i, c
preference to musicia.n . This, ·however is not an sscntia1 to hc .. ion.
We have found, since we have made
an effort to clc t musi ·al teachers,
that the schools have more to give to
the community th:m eve'l.· before; for
that reason, and for thic~e added valu
to the school we appreciate teni 110n:i
of musical abiJity. Also, other t'hi:1p;K
being equal, we g-ivc prefteif '11 o to
good '"' riter . I belie it would rcaJ 1.Y be hard to fin cl a. many o·ood .
writers as we have in the same number
of teachers. We con eel that we arc
particular, but we ay gooa. salaries

and assume thaL ' · Im.vie, the rio·ht to
bo discriminatinn·.
·

T sn,w t.Jrn.L the fire dcpal'tmc.11t would
C'ot~fin.

tuc fire to a few old building-s

wluC'li w re pract~cally wo1·Llile s, and
Ad lub lac.;t '' k La.kine» t'hc pin<• 'S no doubt would ha' o been tom dow11
Y' :i.1·s ao·o to give pla "C to modem
of Mr. Showalte r and Mw. Hoppe.
s~ruc~ur ·, uch as our proo't"essivc
(~1ty LS entitled to, but foi· ho vcnerMildred Mdtchell.
n,blc i·cspect we ~111 hr.ve foi· old nm"
ommo11 •em en t. i · •oming· !
n 1e fire soon burst thru the r:~;
Thorn aTe everal gTaduatino· d1'CSS- a.ncl, instead of dark smoke t he who!
cs of the scc<>nd . emeste1r clas on di lower part of thie, town was lighted up
play jn Miss Stevens' room
by long streams of red and white
Thio club women who isited om: .
~l~me ' that leaped over on the adschool Thursday of last week were
Jacont buildings. Higbea· and higher
'cry much iute,·ested in the domestic ro ·o the f James, louder and louder
a.rt aind pent some. Lime examiningo
:ro:t1·ed the conflagru.tion, until . it
the work in t'hat department.
scem()d cert:lln that M.r. Lac11sse 's
'l\fr. i:ungatc wi.Jl address the Spo- black mith shop, located just abov~
kane Bird club in Davenport's hotel
tbe bLuning buildin!!'S, v; ould soon be
Tue day evenin°·. Mr. Huno·ate ha~
in. ruin ; but at this mom~,nt th e
been. elected chairman of the bioloo·y
''~md seemed to shift, and this carand agricultural section of the Inla.~d
r~cd the heat irnd fb.mos awn.y from
Empire a~ocia'tion for the coming
h.I.S shop, so thn.t wi"h the · imcly n.s~ar .
S'I.S.t~ce . of neighbors and friends,. hi
Bird trips ·have beo·un in the, nature
bm I ding w ais s:tvcd :frorh diestruction.
tudy cla.sse for this cm ter.
By t.his ~ime it was plain to be
Mrs. Yost leaves Sund:i.y afternoon
eon. tl~ :it the row of wooden buildings
for Va.llie,y. She g ives a lecture on .. ex
on Mam street, near the Normal cn.fe,
hyo·iene in that city Sunday evenino"
would be bu~'.!'l!C,d. The people had
Next Monday ni&·ht he will addrcs
come from. very pa.rt of town to ren ..
thie. ·itizens of Ne" port on "The Co- de1.· assii::.Lance in carrying· goods from
operation of the Teacher and the
tltc burning; buil<.1in!!S, and :t 0 help
Community.''
<'011 rrol the fl re. 'iV~t'b this oi:eut force
The thr€e-course luhcbeon servie.d in
:i.t w01}\: thi.?i. books · and fixtures of m,y
the Y. W. C. · A. room for the club
fatheir · office we-re safely depoc:ited
deJeo·~te.s was prepared a nd served by
on the other side of the street. M,..
the g·1rls of t'he home economics deGa~·ner and Mr. Bm·n also bad all the
partment. The tables we.r e prettily
a)Ssiista.nco they needed, for it was
decorated with spTing flowers. Th.c
found, when the ffro wn.s extinguished,
occasion. offered ample oppor·tunity for
that the o·oods in their stores had all
~ractice ~n both pre;paration and servhec!1 moved to places of safety. 'rbe
ing.
splendid work of the ffre department
· :M.iss Atkins loaves for Seattle
toppod th.e destl'uct~on a.t the Burns
Thursday evening to attend the ''open
buitdin°·, and the f·:t..itbful men who
house'' gi.voe.n in the new home econ hn.d removed thie, goods from Mr. Ga.romics. buildin°· of tho University of ner 's store flssisted him in movino·
b
Washrngton an,d to attend the annua.l them buck into his buildino.,
meeting of the ,¥'. E. A. Miss Atkin ·
It was now broad c:ay Jigjht. and the
is president of t'he homie, economic
people loft t ho scene in crowds, praisection and will pre ide during· two
i tl'" the ex cell en t service of our fi l.'C
. ossions.
boys a.nd discu:ssi!.1g· the pl'obn.bility
of modern building bolng· erected in
TRAINING SCHOOL
• the near future on the splendid corner
lot which. had been clie,aa.·ed of its rubTho following was written by A,·i .
Ruth McDonald of the ninth grade of bish b .Y t ile fi t'G. ·
thie 'l'r11ini11g school.
The Burning of the Normal Cafe.
Spokane Rescue Worker Speaks
One cold Octobc1· mol'ning· I '''as
in Assembly
awakened by the rino·ino· of the fi.1·c
A Mrs. Hostetter who is engaged
~)ell. I jumped from my bed a.nd, lookin rescue work in Spokane, address1110' out the window, I noticed a he.:wy ed the assembly Thursday, April 12.
mokc rollin°· from the roof'. 0£ t'he Her theme was the . need of a firm
N ormnl afe. Thi building was lo- spiritual foundation for the physical
and mental superstructure. Her
cated on the main street of Cheney
greatest
regret concerning her work
'
.1u t opposite. the Odd Fellows' haJI.
It was a.n old la.ndm:irk havino· been as a teacher was, she said, her lack
.
' the larg·o t of acquaintance with the Bible and
built
w~1cn Chei1 ey wa
its. t~achin~s· and her consequent intown in the In land Empire and befoo·o ab1hty to influence her pupils to
.
.
'
the town site, of 81 okape ha.d been laid care for the Book and its lessons.
out.
The joy of leading others to ChristI hurriedly dressed my eJf and ran ianity, she said,· is the greatest that
downstairs, where I couJd get a bet- one may know.
ter view of the bun1ing building and
whe,rc I could also see the fire depart- Sp ring has come.
ment _as they fought the angry flames ~ intic,r has went.
that seemed detea:minecl to destt'oy all This wa not did
B. accident ;
th' building.; in tlrnt block.
At fir. t I was afraid tbo fi11f, woulcl Tho birds have fl.ew
A we 'h a' e s~w,
·p ~ead to th block in which I lived
which "as clo. o to th burning build~ Ac ording to
Dnme Naturc'8 1:1 w.' '- Ex.
in~~; . M. fear wcr soon alloy d, for

Mr. King· l<•11 nc1tl1·c ·1 t'l!e Spokullc

"

•

~ .,

Y. W. O. A.
Lucia Bµtton, ~!3porter.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY
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.E XTRAVAGANCE
character; train youth
away from it. On the
other hand, the habit of
saving money wh\le it
stiffens the will also brightens the energies. .If you
would be sure that you
are beginning right, begin
to save.

I

On. ~1:a,r¢1i. ?9, fhe Y . W. . A. heltl
I peii- ' oe1~1.Y. meetino· uJ; · the be.autifd
t10me of Mis · .Tohn sto~, for the purpose of i n.'3tallin O' new o ffice1·s, who
.
'
had beein choo1e11 a.t n. previous meet'
'
rng. Miss Jp.f mstoa gave the girls a
g·ood talk on'. "Builfling on a Firm
Foundation,'' after which the ·officers
of thie. past year, M-i s Gwinn, ·prcs'-ident; Miss Horne, vice president;
l\fiss Laird~ secretru:y and Mis Laiy- ·
ton were
each given a word
of pr:ti e for the earne..st
e.ffort
and noble work which they had aecomP,li. he.d. Mis Ste~1strom, the new
president · Miss Petti,jo'.hn, vice presiclent ; Mi s Sawyer, se~retary, and
l\~is . Ba.eder,, trea t111e.i1 w re :then
o·iven a word _of encouragement, and
he cluti of the va1rio;u officers :wel'e
re11d.
I
The .prooTam was cio ed by a mtL'3icn.l n wn her on the victro.Ja., after
which , dainty refreshments
we1'e.
se rved by the Misses Johnston and
Atkins.
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'THE BANI{ THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
Clothing·,'' are in the library, and are
used by our classe in domestic science
a.nd domestic art.
·
'fhe summer session bids fah· to be
hig·hly privileged in securing of outside spca.kie,r s, and much praise is due
1\ftt·. Showalter. for his effoits to bring
this about.

VIEWS FROM SENlOR A CORNER

In senior Eng·lish class, you see,
Mis.s Gie,rtrude Stenstrom, our pro We scan poetic feet.
ident-elect, led the Y. W. meeting· on · And thiein ag·ain in chapel time,
April 12. She told us about the Y. W.
Our iesson we Tepeat.
n.ssocin.tion to be held at Whitworth
coll o·e in May. Many \vere very much l~o:r those who sit way up in front
interested in the meeting· and wish, if
In senior A choice S·e at;
po sible, · to go. After the. business Get sadly puzzled on the verse_
,
W!l.c; transacted Mi s Cathl{':rino Fo te'I'
When looking· at faculty feet.
took charge of the meetinO', She read
n letter from our J apa.nese mis ·ion- 'frue meter lies all in the rythm
ary, Mis!?. Ruth Emerson, 1n which hie
Of its truly appealing rime, ·
told of many Japanese ideas and cus- But what's "to be clone with faculty
tomsl. · Then tea. •a.nd wafers weire
feet
erved by girls dressed in .J ap11n('~·e
In a whole 40 minutes of time,'
kimonas. While we were <lrinkinO'
our tea., Miss ,Johnston told us se' e:r- You teaJ a sly peep. at Chaucer.
al ver:v inten.~sting ·tpries concerning
And again at that other line,
.J apa.nose people.
But 'cause they look stressed and ag·gTessiv.e, .
You close senior English divine.

..

N. E. A. M!EETS IN
PORTLAND NEXT JULY

Oh, Longfellow wrote orf foot prints ..:.
Of feet in the sands of time,
'
But, oh, those faculty specimens
Are not conducive to rime.

Pcwh11ps it is not genera.Uy known
tha.t the National Edu.ca.tiona.l a ·socintion is to meet in Portland thi July.
We can't view the faculty faces,
This ma.kes possible 11 number of
They 're quite above us, you see;
lcctm~e
clul'ing· the ummer i::chool,
By tilti ~10· the head like an ostl'ich,
g-iv 11 by some of the oTeate t cducaWie. may ga,ze at a faculty knee.
tioual n.uthoritie in Lbc United Sta.tes.
Among tho c 'isiting Ch1e,ney will But we k~ow that far up above us
be Profe so1· A. E. \Vin hip of BosThey 're g·azing upon u.s below,
ton.
.And thinking how modest the seniors
Mr. Showalter and Mis. Atkins are
. :Tl:ie c;m.es in. t'he very front row.
both hio·hly pleased at the prospe t o'.f
ha\ i11g· h re Mr·. M11ry c'hiot1ck vVoolrnnn ~of S immon.
colle 0 ·e, Boston.
' 1
Was · She Thinking'?
Mrs. \V ool mn..11 i acting hen.cl of the
Miss F (holding- her wa.tch in he 1·
department of bousehotd e~onomics, hand) : "I left my watch at home.
pre id en t of the · vy omie,n 's Educa.tiou,.
. . .. :Oo you tf1ink I 111 have ti~1e to o·o after
al and In lu tr:ia.l union, author of a
it; bie.f0rc clas '" She then counted
lltllTlb I' Ot boriks USCd in
fomo, tic
tbe minut
before cla. s on her o" n
art·s co urses, and th · orga.nizer of the wa,t ·'It.
Man hat ten tl'n.do school for girl. . She
holds a 1111mbel' of other impol'hlLi;

SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK

Normal Loses fl:o Gonzaga.

CHENEY,
'fhe N o,r mal team lost theil' first
game of baseball Tue,s day to the
fast Gonzaga team 011 the latter field
by the scorn of 3 to 1.
It was a fast game from first to lust.
Each m::i.n representing· the Red and
White did himself credit. The next
g·ame will 'be a class game, Friday, between the junior and all-school team.

THE

-

B.: ''Say, can you eat that mush
in G sharp' "
W.: "No, why'"
"Well, maybe we can eat it m A
fiat next year."
11

Mir.. Kingston : ''A person with pacific De1ndencies tprew a bomb into the
:piidst of a . prepar~dness parade.''

Studient : ''Do you pronounce this
according· to vV ebster or Hinch'
Mr. Hungate (in agTiculture) :
"Now if you went out to buy a g·ood
dairy cow, what would you look for'
Miss Cavanaugh : ' 'I'd look for the
cow that ga¥e the most milk and n.te
the least. ' '
A. B.:

WASH.

1
•

NookeryInvites you to call
at any time, either
for business or pleasure. Our parlors
are furnished with
piano and victrola.
We carry Sheet
Music, which you
may play in the
store. and enjoy or
purchase and regret
lt.
,_

Full Fountain
Service

11

Dr. Mell A. West

''Do you beJieve in >evolu-

lShysidnn nnb Surgeon

tion~ ''

I

offi'<'C.\' .

I 11 the profcsi-;ion of home 'l:'<'onomic•., Mrs. \;>\Too1man i, t h fo1·•mo twonrnn of th
l ni tc<1 States.
H r
hool s, " 'l'<'xtil s," ~111c1 ' helt r and

An Ideal Tester.
M ·. .MmTiman i o·iving to ~ cniO·l'S
int llig·encic te t which a three-yearolcl •b ild hould pas ·. Th y were all
much a toni hod when they a.11 pa .., d.

N. F.: ''Well, I don't know! .I
think t here's a g·ood cleaJ of monkey
in us'!''
Mr. Kingston : '' Hienry Ford saw
the opportunity to furnish the people,
of the United Sta.tes with a cheap
motor car and mainy Ford jokes'.'' ,

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : 512 First Street
·

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

By the way, i n 't it a.bont time for
the ] ord jokes to blo som .

II

The Gem Market

SMOKED AND

CURED

MEATS

OF ALL KINDS

Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied.

PHONE BLACK 452

CHENEY, WASH.

I

•

CLASS NEWS
·ELEVENTH YEAR NOTES
Nialeen Hampton.
We have been very busy tTyino· to
collect material for the '' Kinninick,''
and a.t l1 ast~ after trying· six times to
have our pictm·es taken, we ·have one
11eady for the '' Kinnikinick.''
Mae Bmirell expressed hei· a.p prcciation by ending a. card of t ha.nk to
the leventh years for the lovely carnations which they sent her.
JUNIOR CLASS NOTES
By Addie Trull.
Helen Service and Alice Hay spent.
Sunday in Spoka.ne.
Verna Walser was in Spoka.nc Sunday.
Doubtless each of U!S has already
heard a grea.t deal a.bout '' :Mrs. Temp] e's Telegram," the play the .i u 11i1.w:
rure giving in behalf of the Belgiurn
relief fund. You h::w e heard "hat other
people have said, a.nd probably you
have seen and rea<l the poster , but
now we wan.t you to come and ce ::wd
hear what Mrs. Temple and the. ot'ber
charmii10· chara ters have to say fol.'
tliemselves. Don't take anyone el e'
word f 011: it. Come for yourself.
The play will first be given here in
Cheney in the Normal a.uditorium 011
Friday evening, Ap1·il 20 . It will ost
you only 25 cents, and I am sure yon
will ne~ er regret such a. small amount
for so laro·e a. return. The :F'riday followino· we wi.11 give it in Spokane in
the Lewis and ClaJ·k 'hio·h cliool auditorium. Probably on May 4 an<l 5, or
ome near date, it will b given in
Daven port and Rea.nlan. V•lc kno·w
that with the oTeat intern t a.nd cnthu.siasm of the ast and the splend id
trainiLlO' Mir . Hoppe ha so O'la.d ly o·iv-·
en them that ''Mrs. Temple'. Telcg'l'am'' can be nothin g but a s plcndifl
.· uccess.
SENIOR B CLASS .NOTES
Sa.y! Diel you have a good ti1110
anrin g vacation °I
an a duck wim '
The following· spent their vacations
in the places named: Fra nces Goldsworthy, Spokane;
Edna Johnson,
Oakesdale;
Marjorie Dickey Spoka.nc; Nellie Harris, Spoka.ne; Gra<'c
D. McClain. Cheney; Ben Weaver,
ThorntoL1 and
Hockford ·
Jc. SP
Franks, Oake. dale· Alpharntta K ellie, Garfi eld; Lillian Stevens, Cbonc.\
a1:.d Spokane; Kathryn Conklin, Mohler, Mary Phillip. , Mohler· ertrude
Stenstrom, Spolrnnc; G. Land, Ghcney and Spokane;
Lillian Mayer,
Ritzville; Elva Krog. ta.<l, Spolrn.n :
Esther Bitter, pokane; Marian Colton, [ okanc; Iva Finney, Odessa;
Hazel immon.~ , Cheney; Hazel Bes e,
Pro.'SCI' · Dorothea Pollock, Spokarn,
and Twin lake:; l\fr. Harris, Spokane;
Stasia Fitzg ra.kl, Spoka.nc.
Niot all senior B's appeared to be
l'Cpresent d in t'he picture taken Friclay. Th e cla .. s group hows up rat.her
ma.Jl.
A meeting wa · held Monday followin g- vacation. President Yost re: ig;necl, havin g- decided to finish in
l\1b.y. Reid Ben.rel was chosen to fill the

VH,cancy. vVhile WC re 0 Tct lo ing Mr.
Yost from the 1ranks we arc o·Ja<l he
has gone into such good hands. Mr.
R ax<l is well kno\\n and popular; two
t'bin°· required to make the o·ood prcsjden t. \\ea.re sure he will be.
A committee was appointed to prepare a. class write up for the May
number of Kinnikinick.
The la k of new~ in la t week'
.Jornrnal was due to a convenient ( ')
landslide which made the reporter a
day la.tc in returnino'.
Miss France
Goldsworthy wa~
a.gore ab ly
urpriscd,
unda.y, by a.
visit from heir parents, who motored
do" n. from Spokane.
Jvfany senior B' took ad vantage of
th. splendid numbers of the lnlanll
Empire tea.cher. ' meeting.

SENIOR A CLASS NOTES.
Helena Pearl.
''Say, Mla.ndy, did you 'hear about
that ci1:cu '"
"No, Silas! Wl1e;re's there g·oing to
be a circus'"
''Well the enior class of the N 0 11·mal ·chool is going to have a O'enuine
honest-to-g·oodness, three-rino· circus
in the gymnasium next . TrneiSday after..'.
110011 at 2 :30.
Real exciting sides.hows, candy, peanuts, nigger babies
big center-ring· performance all afternoon.. Um ! And hot dogs and Hawanan belles! Ni 0 ·ger minstrels and
baby elep'hants ! Say, Mandy, let's
o•o ! ''
''Well, Silas, J 'm pTetty old fer
such nonsense, but I diG hear the
seoiors ne.eded the money for the Kinnikinick, so I o-uess we'd better o·o.''
''Ye!, and Mandy, there' a big
' audeville in the ew.ninO'. Real funny
moving pictm·es, and a show just like
you'd pay a. qua.rter fer in town. I
ay ! V\ e 'd oug·ht to patronize home
indu. try. And Mandy! I caJ1 ju t
taste that pink lic.monade ! '.'
Mi s Opal Ferris of the Senior A
clas lcl.t Fri.clay, April 6, fo.r 'her home
in Houston, Mo., v here she i to fill a
' acancy in the schoo l. She bas a.1l"Ciady completed her wo'l:k and will
•»rad uate with the Ma.y cla.s .

.

MONROE HALL NOTES.
Monroe Hall -wa tbie, cone of a gay
little party la.st Thursday ie.venin g
when the third floor girls entertain d
the girls of the first and ceond floors.
The guests were kept bu y from the
beo·inning· of the party until the end.
of the festivities . by a. number of lively game , a£be.r wbi h
the special talent of the third flo<Yr
reproduced ''The Passing of the Third
F loor Back.'' 0th r features were the
readin~ by Christine. Crites, Mabel
Stone and Jessie West, t'hc solo
dancing by Florence Gerand and Mabel Stone, and vocal solo by Wanda
Be.Jl and Aile.en Nugent. The latter
was accompanied by Florence Gerancl
in a solo dance. Aft ~· th e entertainnu~ nt a da.i nty Jun h was scrred.
A tabJe party was rccie,ntly given
Marian Jobm;on in honor of her bi1·thday. Those prese nt
rn: Ma.iia.n
.Johnson, Winnie Rog·ers, Jessie B1'C.'i -

er, Norma Stout, Effie Louthan, Vivian. An..ron, Ethel Campb 11, A ileen Nu1"ont and Mabel Stone.
Ethel Campbell wn · th'Ci dinnc.r o·u Ht
of Wannic Rogers, Thursday.
Iva Finney ti11d Ma.rian Laird spent
Saturday in Spokane.
A surprise party was o·iven fut·
Odes.sa Bowie on Friday otwenino"
Those present were: Odessa Bowie
Louise Smith, Agne We t, Ru!th Anderson, Grace Griffith, Gertrude Smit'h,
Bessie DeGr11ff, M::t::.·jorie Dickie, Rnth
'Yheelcw, Irmina E ther Templeton,
Zelda Sawyer and Ma.rgucrioo Mcintyre.
A birthday pa;rt:v was gi vcn for
:Susan Fisher on Friday evening. The
ta.ble decorations wc11Q in yellow and
white. Tho e pr~sent · were·: Susan
I~ isher, Aaron Edgington, C,ecil Davi ,
hl{',rtrude Sten from, . Verna Wal er,
Naomi Michel, Grace Allen Alice
Guinn and Helen Pearl.
J\fr . J. . Barstad of PullmDu wa.·
r -ice nlly the o-u Sit of hea: dauo·hter,
;Josephine.
Katherine Hornng :lJ:ld Josephine
Barr. tnd gav ~ fudg·e pa.r ty Sv~t urday
on-ming-. Those pre. cnt were: vVannil! Rogers, Norma, Stout, Rn th Da' is,
Huth Copley, Effii!C, Louthan :u1d Jessi' Brewer.
Jo cphinc Barstad was the guest
of Huth D:wi!'; and V\ ::urnie Ro-0·ors at
their 'home in Colfax d urino· vacation.
Rnt.h Cu b,ing was the guest of
Martha Ide n.t her home in Colville
dm·i11g vaca.tion.
Dolly CavanauO'h wns the g·uost of
Lila Barbour of Spokane during vaenJion.
Martha Ide . Jean Findlic,y and Dolly Cavanauo·h went to Spokane 'fhu;rstlay evening to hear the New York
.;y mpliony orchestra.
Mrs. Huntington, Miss John ton
:tn<l Miss Atkins "ere lun chie.On g·uosts
at the Hall Monday.
Miss V cm Showalter, Vir 0 ·inia Showalter anci N. D. Showaltcl' were dinner g-11ests at the Hall, Suncl:iy.
Thi:. following o·irl . pent the wccke11cl in Spokane: Martha Ide, Inez
Smitl1. Helen Bln.nkenborn, Cora Ma..rtin, Cb ristinc Crites, Fl.orence Gerund,
(}c,rl.rucb Stenstrom and Louise Beckford.

JUNIORS TRIM ALLSOHOOL IN FAST GAME
The
junior
horsehide
chasers
trimmerl the ~ill- school nine Thurs.day
eve 11ino· in the first g·a.me 0 £ the season by the score of 7 to 6. It was a
~?;amc that showed the spectato rs that
there i · g·ood material in school and
we have a ''peppy'' group of fellows.
'rhe c lia.nces looked rathct· Jim for
the junior the first two inning·s, when
the all-school scored ail! of their
points, but 1C. D:wis, the big junior
t " frlcr, tightened up u.nd h.eld t'hem
sco1·clc. ·' the r ·t of the game. After
t'hc firHI inning Jcffirics was tapped
·\\'hen hi ts meant n:ms.
The lineup was as follows:
.Juniors
All-School
P. Da' i ~ ............. ...C ..... ---····-···- Jeffiries
. Da.vi,:::; ................P .. ..... .......... Jeffiries
Scach ris ................ Ist.. .............. __ Keefe
Kelly .................. 2nd............. Edmiston
Rogers ................ 3rd.............. Attebery
' Vil ·on ................ S. S ................ Alma.ck
Lust .................... ..L. F.-----· Montgomery
Gn:iint .... .. ............C. F. -··············· Mock
Cr aig- ..... .. ........... R. F._., ........... Weaver
Suhstitutc.:- Gifford for Craig, Hoos.
for Alma ·k.

Tomorrow the Red a.nd
gregation

will

journey

,,

Tuesday, April 24, 19t 7

Admission 10c

AND

ag-

Spokane,

where they will meet the Gonzn.gn
nine for t·hc openincr game of the seaso n.
On April 27, the local team will
meet Spokane '' U' ' on the local diamond.
On April 30, the Gonzaga team will
meet the N ormaI on the home ground.

Senior Circus
CIRCUS

to

\~bite

vAUDEVILLE
Everybody

Co~e

